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红太阳照边疆

e red sun shines on the
border

边疆 (biān jiāng) border area; borderland; frontier;
frontier region.

⻘⼭绿⽔披霞光

Green mountains and green

⻘⼭绿⽔ (qīng shān lǜ shuǐ) lit. green hills and clear
waters; pleasant country scene (idiom). 披 (pī) to drape

waters covered with glow

over one's shoulders; to open; to unroll; to split open;
to spread out. 霞光 (xiá guāng) multicolored sunlight of
sunrise or sunset.

⻓⽩⼭下果树成⾏

Fruit trees under Changbai

⻓⽩⼭ (cháng bái shān) Changbai or Baekdu
mountains ⽩头⼭, volcanic mountain range between

Mountain

Jilin province and North Korea, prominent in Manchu
and Korean mythology. 果树 (guǒ shù) fruit tree. 成
⾏ (chéng xíng) to embark on a journey.

海南江畔稻花⾹

Hainan Riverside Rice Flower

海南 (hǎi nán) Hainan Province, in the South China
Sea, short name 琼 (qióng), capital Haikou 海⼝;

Fragrance

Hainan Island; Hainan District of Wuhai City 乌海市
(wū hǎi shì), Inner Mongolia; Hainan Tibetan
Autonomous Prefecture 海南藏族⾃治州 (hǎi nán zàng
zú zì zhì zhōu), Qinghai. 江畔 (jiāng
pàn) riverbank. 稻 (dào) paddy; rice (Oryza sativa). 花
⾹ (huā xiāng) fragrance of owers.

劈开⾼⼭ ⼤地献宝藏

Split the mountains and o er

劈开 (pī kāi) to cleave; to split open; to spread open
( ngers, legs). ⾼⼭ (gāo shān) high mountain;

treasures from the earth

alpine. ⼤地 (dà dì) earth; mother earth. 献 (xiàn) to
o er; to present; to dedicate; to donate; to show; to put
on display; worthy person (old). 宝藏 (bǎo
zàng) precious mineral deposits; hidden treasure; ( g.)
treasure; (Buddhism) the treasure of Buddha's law.
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拦 (lán) to block sb's path; to obstruct; to ag down (a
taxi). 筑 (zhù) to build; to construct; to ram; to hit;
Taiwan pr. (zhú). 坝 (bà) dam; dike; embankment. 引
⽔ (yǐn shuǐ) to pilot a ship; to channel water; to draw
water (for irrigation). 上⼭ (shàng shān) to go uphill; to
spin cocoon (silkworms); to pass
away. 岗 (gǎng) mound; policeman's beat.

哎，咳延边⼈⺠⽃志昂扬

Hey, the people of Yanbian

哎 (āi) hey!; (interjection used to attract attention or to
express surprise or disapprobation). 咳 (hāi) sound of

have high morale

sighing. 延边 (yán biān) Yanbian Korean autonomous
prefecture 延边朝鲜族⾃治州 in Jilin province 吉林省
in northeast China, capital Yanji city 延吉市. ⼈⺠ (rén
mín) the people. ⽃志昂扬 (dòu zhì áng yáng) having
high ghting spirit.
Military and civilian unity to

军⺠团结建设边疆

军⺠ (jūn mín) army-civilian; military-masses; militarycivilian. 团结 (tuán jié) to unite; unity; solidarity;

build the frontier

united. 建设 (jiàn shè) to build; to construct;
construction; constructive.
e Communist Party leads us

共产党领导我们胜利向前⽅

共产党 (gòng chǎn dǎng) Communist Party. 领导 (lǐng
dǎo) lead; leading; to lead; leadership; leader. 胜

to victory

利 (shèng lì) victory. 向前 (xiàng qián) forward;
onward.
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拦河筑坝 引⽔上⼭岗

Damming a river
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